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The 

CANADIAN EMBASSY 
3~8351 

SEC Dr 

Moscow, 

No. 373 October 25th 1~ 

Sir, 

With further reference to -r despatch No. ~o ot 

September 30th I have the honour to report that I have 

received another Tiait troa Mr. Foo PiDS-Sheunc, the 

Chinese Aabassador, wbo called at the Jabassy on October 

21st. I took advantase ot this opportunity to aak hilll 

turther quewtiona alaout the reJDOval t ma SinkiaDS ot 

General Sheq Shih-taai, the to:rmer Ohairman ot the 

Provincial Goveruaent ot Sinkiauc and Oo.aiasioner ·ot 

the Sinkiang 7rontier Detenoe. 

2. I iatroduoed the subject by aakiD& Kr. roo it he 

could give •• the reaaons whJ the Soviet Gove~nt had 

been so much o,poaed to Governor Bheq. Be ~lied b7 

stating it was due chietlr to his arbitrar.r and high-

handed aethods. Be had been brusq•e with soviet consuls 

and other SOviet representatives and ia general had aiven 

the Soviet Governaent the tmpression that he was ill

disposed towards the Soviet Union. Ther also concluded that 

the Central Gove~nt ot Ohina was unable to control the 

actions ot Governor Sheng and this waa haviq a T•l'f bad 

etteot on Sino-soviet relations. The series ot incidents 

culminated with the movins by Governor Sheng ot hia troops 

up to the borders ot Outer Mongolia, when ther cc:.aenoed 

to round up Xazakhs and were attaoked by a SOviet aero

plane (see -.;r telegraa No. 108 ot April 8th u4 paragraph 

10 ot my despatch No. 180 ot May 31st). 

3. Soviet complaints about the actions ot the Governor 

ot Sinki&D8 becaae so frequent that in luly llr. :roo 
reoo .. ended to hie sover.naent that Sheng ahould be re.oved. 

In the meantime the Central Govermaent had JDOTed oae &riQ' 

corps ot three d1 visions into Sillkiaag. Geaeral Chu, the 

general in ocmaand, had been senior to Sheng in Kuohuria. 

Por this reason he knew bow to deal with hta. Sheng did ~is 

beat to have General Ohu move his troops into Ul'UIOhi, but 

the latter was wiae eDOUih to keep th .. stationed outaide 

ot the oitr. The central Government at all oosts wanted to 

avoid oivil war so they still did not teel stroq enough to 

act. However, oa Jugust 11th Sheng precipitated aatters by 

arrestiD& a hundred representatives ot the Central Govera.ent, 

iacludiq the oamaisaioners ot e4uoatioa and ot public health, 

u4 the aeeretarr ot Xuoaiatanc Party Provincial headquarters. 

Yortunately Mr. Cha•oer wu at that ttm. was in Chungkinc. 

This oompelled the central Gove~at to aot and they moved 

another •raT oorpa ot three 41via1ons into Sinkians 

whereupon Sheng agreed to relinquiah the aoverno;;;lp and 

coae to UhUDgkiq to aasUJILe the posi tioa ot Miniater ot 

Agriculture. 

Rilht Honourable 
The Seoretary ot State 

tor ~ernal Attaira, 
O'J.'TJWA, o-4• 

·. 

-/4 ••• 
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4. I asked Mr. roo it Sheng Shih-tsai is regarded as a 
political tigure or importance. He replied that he had a 
large tollowing in Sinkiang end this was probably the reason 
why the Generalissimo had given him a ministerial appointment 
1n Chungking. Before going to Sinkiang he had been an 
ottioer in the Kanohurian ar.mr and while he had had a distinguishel 
militarr oareer, he onlr assumed politioal tmportanoe attar hia 
appointment as Governor ot Sinkiang. 

5. The Chinese Ambassador used this inoident to illustrate 'he 
dittioulties taoing the Central Government in the war with Japan. 
He said ther were often oritioised tor keepiag inaotive a large 
force ot well-equipped troops aa a cheok to the Ca.munists. This 
toroe, however, was tor the purpose ot keeping in check not only 
the CoJIDlunists but also a nuaber ot war-lorts, whose continued 
support ot the Central GoverDJ~ent was c ontiqent upon a constant 
show ot strength. Sheng had tel t strong enough to diaregard 
the Central Gover.nment and this had made it necessary in the mita\ 
ot renewed activity by the Japanese to move two anl1' corps to 
Sinkiang to remove the recalcitrant governor and the threat which 
he involved to har.monious relations with the soviet Union. 

&. Mr. Foo said that the raoval or Governor Sheng had greatly 
pleased the Soviet Govern.ent. Only a tew days previouslr they 
had expressed to him their gratification ot the taprov ... nt in 
the Sinkiang situation and bad said ther felt confident this 
would brins about aatistaotor.r relations be'w.•n China and the 
Soviet Union, the goveruaeats ot both ot the two countries havtDs 
sbown their desire tor such satisfactory relations. 7rom the war 
he spoke I could see that 14r. :roo was teelina very pleased at 
this lifting ot one ot his aajor souroes ot worr,r. · 

7. The Chinese Aabaasador was also reeling verr elated over 
the Allied landing in the Philippines which had juat been 
announced. Be said it sbould not be manr months now be tore there 
was a landing on the South ooaat ot China. When this took plaee 
he was sure the Japanese would withdraw all ot the toroea ther 
could extricate tirat ot all a line aloq the Y_.tse River 
and then to the Yellow River line, where ther wo11ld eadeavour 
to .ate a deter.ained stand to retain their hold ot Borth China. 
It waa then that the Allies would be able to supply the Ohineae 
ar.i•• with the equipaent they needed and at laat full 
a4vaataae could be taken ot Chinese man-power. Continuiq to 
steak in the optt.iatio tr ... ot mind hia aood spirits had en
aendered, Mr. :roo prophesied that the end ot the war would tin4 
China with a lar1e &1'117, splendidly equipped with .,dern wea)Ons 
bJ the Allies. This would aake China a real power and a toroe 
to be :reomned with. Be was sure this was an additional reason 
whf the Soviet Union 4esire4 aatistaotory relations with China. 
With their loDS linea ot co.auication to the 7ar But ther 
would not wiah to have the risk ot a conflict with Ohina when 

that countr,r had a lara• well-equipped ar.ay. 

ldw/et 

I have the honour 
to be, Sir, 

Your obedient aerYant, 

(Sgd.) L.D. Wilgreaa 
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Dear Mr. Robertson: 

Canadian Embassy, 
Moscow, 
October 28th, 1944. 

You may be interested to know that Alexis Tolstoi, 

one of the leading Soviet authors at the present time, has 

written a drama entitled "Ivan Grozny", which was given its 

first performance at the Moscow Little Theatre on the 18th 

instant. Alexis Tolstoi is a collateral descendant of the 

Great Leo Tolstoi. I have met Alexis Tolstoi on several 

occasions and he was kind enough to send me an invitation 

to attend the presentation or his new play. He also sent 

me on analysis of it, together with an "historical torwward" 

about which I find it worth reporting. 

"Ivan Grozny" is the Russian name for Ivan the 

Terrible, who acceded to the throne in 1534. Historians of 

the past represented him as both a hero and a monster. A 

hero he was during the first part of his reign, when his 

conquest of Kazan and Astrakhan ensured the safety of Russia 

against the Moslems and the Tatars. A monster he was said 

to have become as a result of his difficulties with the 

feudal boyars. Until recently, Russian historians portrayed 

the second part of his reign as that of a mentally abnormal 

man, cruel for cruelty's sake. 

The thesis of Alexis Tolstoi is that the Russian masses 

considered Ivan Grozny not as a harsh despot but as a great 

and austere sovereign. Incidentally, Tolstoi says, the 

epithet of Grozny, which really means the Formidable, or the 

Dread, was erroneously translated as the Terrible. And he 

adds: "The latest investigations of research in Russian 

historiography prove Ivan IV to have been gifted with sur

passing statesmanship, a man of education , of purposeful will, 

a man dominated by the idea of absolutions wh~ch, tor that period 

of history, was a progressive idea." 

Art, like everything else, is kept under strict 

government control in the u.s.s.R, and Alexis Tolstoi could 

not have resuscitated Ivan IV without the consent, not to 

SJJ the benediction of the authorities . Another play on 

"Peter the Great" has also been offered to Soviet audiences 

recently. Mr. Mayrand , who has a liking for old French books 

about Russia, has recently found, in government stores, a 

number of works which might be taken for propaganda for the 

Tsars. The reason, on the one hand, is that the Soviet autho

rities do not find this literature as daneerous as before; 

whereas, on the other hand , the study of great Russian person

alities of the past stimulates the nationalism or the masses. 

This shows the distance which has been covered since the time 

when everything concerned with the former regime was deemed 

to be bad and, consequently, condemned. 

Yours sincerely, 

(signed) L. D. Wilgress 

The Right Honourable, 
The S~oretary of State 

for External Affairs, 
OTTAWA, Canada. 
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